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Netherlands life and benefits market
Thelife insurancesectorintheNetherlandshasbeenworkinghardtorestoreits
reputationandrecoverpublicconfidenceinthewakeof thefinancialcrisis

Table1:Total insurancemarketpremiumincomeintheNetherlandsin2011

Category Life Non-life
Personalaccident

andhealth
Totalmarket

Premium(€m) 18,921.6 10,443.0 40,973.0 70,337.6
Premium($m) 26,303.6 14,517.2 56,957.9 97,778.7
%of totalmarket 26.9 14.9 58.2 100.0

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesintheNetherlands

Table2:Annualgrowthratesof long-termpremiumincomeintheNetherlandsinlocalcurrency
comparedwithnominalGDPgrowthandinflationratesoverthelastavailablefiveyears(%)

Category 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Premiumgrowth 2.7 (0.2) (8.9) (21.2) 2.8
NominalGDPgrowth 5.8 3.9 (3.6) 2.3 2.2
Inflationrate 1.61 2.49 1.19 1.28 2.35

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesintheNetherlands

Table3:Aggregatemarketshareofthetopfiveandtop10lifeandbenefitscompanies intheNetherlands
overthelastavailablefiveyears(%)

Market segment 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Topfivecompanies 53.17 56.16 62.08 67.40 72.39
Top10companies 74.76 77.19 81.48 86.71 90.75

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesintheNetherlands

Theease of establishment
of an insurance company
in the Dutch market and
the limited regulations

historically resulted in a high
numberof insurancecompanies in
relation to the size of the country.
Mergers and acquisitions, both
foreign and domestic, have
resulted inyearonyear reductions
in the number of life insurers from
106 in 1999 to 40 at the end of the
secondquarterof2013.Inaddition,
the number of funeral-in-kind
insurers has dropped from a high
of41 in2005to28by2013.
Insurers must have the legal

form of a public limited liability
company (NV) or a mutual. Insur-
ersregisteredintheEUmayalsoset
upbranchoragencyoperations.

Norestrictions
There is no restriction on owner-
ship, while cross-ownership of
banks and insurance companies is
allowed, although any sharehold-
ing in an insurance company that
reaches a 10% threshold is subject
to the approval of DNB. There
appears, however, to be a develop-
ing trend towards links between
insurance companies and banks,
partly because of the growth of
bancassurance, partly because of
theopportunities for sellingannui-
ties to people who have taken out
newly permitted bank-operated
retirement savingsplansandmore
recently because of partnerships
forged for the creation of Premium
PensionInstitutions (PPIs).
Although composite insurance

companies are not allowed, hold-
ing company structures including
both life and non-life operations
arepermitted.
According to the International

Co-operative and Mutual Insur-
ance Federation (ICMIP), the
mutual co-operative life market
share in theNetherlandswasmore
than 40% in 2011, giving it one of
topfourmarketshares.

Governmentintervention
The Dutch life insurancemarket is
privatised and deregulated. How-
ever, support was given to several
financial institutions as a result of
the 2008 financial crisis. In early

October 2008, the Dutch govern-
mentnationalisedtheDutchopera-
tions of ABN Amro, the country’s
largest retail bank, along with
thoseofBelgium’sFortis.
Meanwhile, the insurance arm

of Fortiswas split off asASRNeder-
land, its name before acquisition
by Fortis in 2000. The non-life For-
tis Corporate Insurance operation
was sold separately and did not
form part of ASR Nederland. The
Belgium insurance business of
Fortis was not part of this process
and that business was split by the
Belgium government to create the
insurance company Ageas. ASR
Nederland was still owned by the
Dutch government at the begin-
ning of 2013, although it has been
reportedthataninitialpublicoffer-
ing(IPO)willbelaunchedwhencir-
cumstancesareappropriate.
On October 28, 2008, the Dutch

governmentandDNBagreedtogive
Aegona€3bn($4.39bn)capitalinjec-
tion.Thishassincebeenrepaid.

ING
In the same month ING Group
accepted a capital injection plan
from the Dutch government. The

planwillsupply€10bntotheopera-
tion in exchange for securities and
veto rights on major operational
changesand investments.Asacon-
dition of approval the EU required
the disposal of its investmentman-
agement operations and its insur-
ance business,mainly represented
byNationale-Nederlanden.Aspart
of the agreement, two government
advisers were appointed to the
supervisoryboardof thegroup.
In December 2009, ING ann-

ounced it has completed its
planned repurchase of €5bn of the
Core Tier 1 securities issued in
November 2008, to the Dutch state
and its €7.5bn rights issue and its
aimwas to repay the remainder in
2012. In January 2012, however, it
cited the eurozone financial prob-
lemsasneeding topushthisback to
2012-13, and it confirmed at the
end of July it was in talks with the
DutchstateandtheEuropeanCom-
mission regarding an amended
restructuring plan to deal with the
requirement for it to sell assets in
return for state aid received. It
added it still intended to sell its
insurancebusiness.
SNS Reaal received a €750m life-

line from the government in
November 2008. Terms were simi-
lar to the previous deals and in
addition, the Utrecht-based com-
pany was to issue €500m worth of
new shares to the Stichting Beheer
SNS Reaal, a foundation that exists
solely to protect the company’s
interests. Thecombinedcash injec-
tion of €1.25bnwas almost as large
as SNS’s entire market capitalisa-
tionof€1.3bnat thetime.
On February 1, 2013, however,

the Dutch government national-
ised theSNSReaal insurancegroup
andSNSBankatacostof€3.7bnfol-
lowing thecollapseof aprivate res-
cue bid. The company faced big
property lossesand failed tomeeta
January31deadline tosecureares-
cue. It is to receive a €.2bn capital
injection, €1.1bn in loans and €5bn
instateguarantees.

LifeInsurance
The life insurance market in the
Netherlands is highly developed
and competitive, offering a wide
choice of policies, but it also faces
overcapacity. Most life insurers do
not specialise inanyoneparticular
productbutofferabroadspectrum
of policies ranging from pure term
life cover, mortgage protection,
endowment, deferred annuity and
unit-linkedsavingsplans.
Life premiums fell regularly

from 2007 to 2010 but 2011 saw a
small rise of 2.81% in the total life
market income to €18.92bn.Of this
60.4% was attributable to individ-
ual business, while 57% was
annualpremiumwith43%single.
Individual annual business

declined by 15.6% (8.56% in 2010)
but individualsinglepremiumsfell
by 1.93% (having fallen by 13.97%
in 2010). Of the total individual
income, 30.2% was in respect of
annual linked premium, 29.9%
non-linked annual premium, 6.6%
linked single premium and 33.3%
non-linkedsinglepremium.
Group premium accounted for

39.6% of total market income in
2011 of which 47.7% was single
premium and 52.3% annual.
Group single premiums saw
growth of 48.64% against a fall of
45.34% in 2010), while group
annual premiums grew by 22.08%

Graph1:Splitbetweenlifeand
benefit classes inthe
Netherlands in2011
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Graph3: Developmentofpremiumincomegrowthinthelife,non-
lifeandpersonalaccidentandhealthcaremarkets inthe
Netherlands overthefiveyearsto2011($bn)
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Graph2:Top10lifeandpension companies intheNetherlands
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against a fall of 31.06% the previ-
ousyear.Linkedannualpremiums
represented31.6%of grouppremi-
ums, annual non-linked 20.7%,
single linked19.2%andsinglenon-
linked28.5%.

Investmentenvironment
This life sector depends to a large
extentoninvestmentsbut inrecent
years returns have been both vola-
tile and low. At the same time the
discountedvalueof their future lia-
bilities to policyholders has
increased because of the low capi-
tal market rates. Furthermore, life
expectancy has been increasing at
a faster rate than had been antici-
pated and insurers have needed to
increase provisions for annuities
andotherpensionproducts.
The market appears to be satu-

rated and savings have recently
been under pressure from eco-
nomic recession, problems in the
housingmarket having an adverse
effect on mortgage products and
the economic difficulties dampen-
ing spending power savings rates.
The endowment mortgage has
been effectively closed down from
January 2013 as tax relief is no
longer available where the mort-
gage debt is not being reduced.
These were previously attractive
because tax reliefwas available on
the interest payable on the full
amount for the mortgage through-
out its term.
At the same time as insurance

companies have suffered reputa-
tional damage with regard to hid-
den charges and the mis-selling of
products for commission-related
reasons, the introduction of tax
supported bank saving plans
brought a major competitor into
thesavingsmarket.

Groupmarket
The growth in the group insurance
markethasbeen theresult ofmany
companies,especiallysmallerones
and those with mature pension
funds, closing their pension funds
because of both financial and
regulatory burdens and in many
cases moving to direct insurance
contracts. Problemswith the guar-
antees involvedwithannuityprod-
ucts at a time of low investment
returns and increasing longevity
have, however, affected the mar-
ket; the only companies still offer-
ing pension buy-outs were Delta
LloydandinsomecasesAegon.
In the meantime, the industry

has been working hard to recover
public confidence and its reputa-
tion. Unit-linked insurance has
had considerable negative public-
ity in recent years and agreements

company funds or transferrred to
industry-wide plans. In 2011 con-
tributionstopensionfundstotalled
€30.61bn. There were 40,818
directly insured pension plans but
no figures regarding contributions
areavailable.

Healthcare
SinceJanuary1,2006allhealthcare
in the Netherlands has been
funded by compulsory private
medical insurance (PMI) with
social conditions. Until that date
healthcare in the Netherlands
was divided into two sections,
state healthcare and private
healthcare, intended to comple-
menteachother.
The new system is operated

by PMI companies and the
insurers are obliged to accept
any resident in their area of
activity. A system of risk equal-
isation enables the acceptance
obligation and prevents direct or
indirectriskselection.
Individuals are obliged to pay a

premium to a health insurer,
everyone paying the same
premium irrespective of age or
medical history. The Health
Insurance Act (ZVW) also provides
foran income-relatedcontribution
to be paid by the insured and
employers contribute by making a
compulsory payment towards the
income-related insurance contri-
butionofemployees.
The new health insurance com-

prises a standardpackageof essen-
tial healthcare. This provides
essential curative care but with
regard to criteria of demonstrable
efficacy, cost effectiveness and the
needforcollectivefinancing.
The introduction of the ZVW

has ended voluntary insurance
cover at the lower level and the
distinction between those compul-
sorily insured under the statutory
system and those with PMI. The
basic medical package can, how-
ever, be extended by payment of
additional premiums and most
companies offer three or four
extensionpackages.n

reached between the largest six
insurers and interest groups on a
compensationplandidnotentirely
resolvethis.Asaresultof thepublic
andregulatorydemand forgreater
transparency, the minister of
finance submitted a proposal for
the abolition of commission pay-
ments forcomplex insuranceprod-
ucts such as pensions, mortgages
and life insurance to the lower
house in October 2011, and this
tookeffect from2013.
The DNB has stated it is

vitally important that life insurers
should avoid launching new
products which could add to their
losses but should take cost-saving

measures and be sure that prod-
ucts add value. The impending
introduction of Solvency II is also
causing insurers to review their
businessmodels.

Governance
By decree dated August 23, 2011,
Dutch insurance companies were
required from September 1 that
year to include a statement in their
annual reports concerning their
compliance with the governance
principles for insurance compa-
nies (known as the Insurers’ Code)
which was produced by the VVV
andeffective from January 1, 2011.
The Insurance Governing Princi-

ples Monitoring Committee was
created on September 6, 2011.
Companies are obliged to comply
with the code or give a reasoned
justification for not doing so. The
code sets out principles and guid-
anceonbestpracticewithregardto
management and supervisory
boards, risk management, audits
andremunerationpolicies.
The Royal Actuarial Association

(KAG) has published revised mor-
tality tables in 2012 which are
expectedto increasepensionliabil-
itiesbyabout1%,dependingonthe
interest rate assumption. Life
expectancy for both men and
women is projected to rise several
years by 2062, the longevity gap
between men and women reduc-
ingquickly.

Pensions
The Netherlands pensions market
is one of themost highly developed
on mainland Europe. Although
thereisnoobligationforemployers
to make pension commitments to
employees,mostofthoseemployed
in the Netherlands (more than
95%) are in an occupational pen-
sion scheme. Occupational pen-
sions (Pillar II) are subject to
negotiation between employers
and employees, and have to be
financedbycapital funding.
A pension scheme is part of the

employment conditions laid down
in an agreement between an
employer and employees (which
may be a collective agreement).
Employees are then obliged to par-
ticipate in these pension schemes,
whichmaybe industry-wideplans,
company plans or both. Although
the government and the lawdonot
force employers and employees to
makea commitment, oncepension
commitments have been made, a
numberof implementationregula-
tions apply. The state and trade
unions encourage contribution to
pillar IIpensionarrangements.
Pension business is mainly writ-

ten by self-administered pension
funds but also by life insurers and
now by new PPIs set up under the
EU IORP Directive. The number of
supervised pension funds, which
included industry-wide schemes,
has been declining continuously
from 1997, at which time there
were a total of 1,060 funds, and by
April 2013, only 397 had survived.
The life insurers’ share has grown
asaround two-thirdsof the smaller
occupational pension funds,
togetherwith thosewhich are very
mature, have closed and moved to
directly insured arrangements.
Theotherthirdof thosewhichhave
closed have merged into multi-
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Evolution is continuous, but
sometimes we only register the
world has changed when there is
a big bump. Our guest columnist,
Thomas D Meyer, has scouted
the major bumps in the road
ahead for insurers’ relationships
with customers. He suggest
how the industry should
respond if it is to keep up with the
evolving landscape.

As Meyer says, innovation has
largely been seen as a product or
service development issue.
Process innovation is making
inroads too, but it tends to be
driven by technologists rather
than the business. We need a
focus on business innovation that
tracks both the changing expecta-
tions of customers and the
developing ambitions of poten-
tial competitors. This means
acknowledging the influence of
markets we would have previ-
ously ignored.

The new breed of customer is
emerging and growing more
powerful – but so too is the new
breed of insurer. As an industry,
we are adept at reinventing and
realigning ourselves to a chang-
ingworld.

We may beat ourselves up
for being slow off the mark
sometimes, but in reality
insurance has always been pretty
nimble in responding to new
types of risk. We need to
support the same hunger for
innovation beyond insurance’s
corecompetence.

GregoryMaciag ispresident
andchiefexecutiveofACORD.
Hecanbereachedatgmaciag@
acord.org.

The new
breed

Meet Customer 3.0

My colleague Mark
Halverson paints a
vivid portrait of a
new kind of finan-

cial services customer. This Cus-
tomer 3.0 is connected virtually all
of the time, increasingly using a
smart mobile device. He or she is
highly informed, using the internet
both to research and purchase
products and 65% want to be able
to customise whatever product or
service they are buying. Customer
3.0 trusts “the crowd”, is rushed for
time(sotransactionsshouldbeeffi-
cient)andisprice-sensitive.

This new breed of customer has
dramatically heightened expecta-
tions and industries other than
financial services are setting the
standard for how those expecta-
tions are to be met. It is not enough
to measure Customer 3.0’s
existing levels of satisfaction – high
satisfaction levels in the past do
not guarantee loyalty in the
future. Customer 3.0 is ever ready
to consider changing providers
themomenthisorherexpectations
arenotmet.

Competitorsfrombeyond
So insurance will have to live up to
the standards set by other indus-
tries in delivering an experience
that gives value to customers.
Soberingly, an Accenture survey of
banking customers in 2012 showed
fully 75% of respondents expected
the main source of innovative cus-
tomer banking propositions to
come from competitors in other
industries. The same is likely to be
trueof insurance.

The other sobering considera-
tion is Customer 3.0 is increasingly
turning to his or her virtual com-
munities for advice relating to
financial matters. Insurers need to
come up with a way to ensure they
remain a leading source of trusted
information about risk mitigation
forconsumers.

The important word here is
“experience.” Customer 3.0 is look-
ingforaserviceproviderthatdeliv-
ers what he or she needs. This is not
a specific product or service, but an
experience that supports a particu-
lar lifestyle. It is, foronce,agenuine
sea change and it means insurers
needtorethinkwhat theydo.

Aprocessforinnovation
If the insurance value chain is
under threat as customers raise
their expectations, what is to be
done? Insurers will have to rethink
what they actually do, calling for a
robust innovation process (not to
mentionrobustnerves).

As is so often the case, the nature
of the change required is broadly
determined by the threat. As we
have seen, the threat is twofold:
Customer 3.0’s heightened expec-
tations for an “experience” that
meets his or her needs; and the
competitionfromnon-insurers.

These non-insurers could be
companies like Google, Amazon,
Apple or established big retailers
and fashion brands. These compa-
nies have close relationships with
customers and lots of information
about them and the skills to use it
(you should just see how well Burb-
erry treats my wife in any of its

stores worldwide). In other words,
these companies are well posi-
tioned to understand the nature of
the desired experience and to inte-
grate insuranceproducts into it.

Owningtherelationship
Here is the important point to
understand:thesecompaniesdonot
maketheirmoneyfromcreatingthe
various elements (ie, products) that
underpin the experience. They are
ringmasters that own the customer
relationship and will soon start to
chargecommission-basedfees.

The danger for insurers is not
that they will disappear, rather
that they will be reduced to pure
manufacturers of product – a
difficult business to be in, with
margins under pressure and
growingregulatoryscrutiny.

Two possible solutions to this
suggest themselves:
l Play to complexity. The use of an

aggregatortoactastheportalfora
range of products and services
works very well for simple prod-
ucts and services, but less so for
complex products. Insurance is
about coping with the unknown
and it is endlessly complex – cus-
tomers need expert help and in-
surersshouldpositionthemselves
togiveit.Suchanapproachwould

also keep the insurer from being
supplantedby“thecrowd”;or

l Becomecustomer-centric.Adopt
the new model and weave your
insurance products and services
into something much bigger: an
experience. One great example
from the insurance world is
USAA, which has morphed from
providing insurance to the US
military to a full financial serv-
ices firm and more. Because it
knows its clients so well, it has
become a vendor of engagement
rings and bunches of flowers.
Not so crazy: it is hard to buy
either in Afghanistan or other
militaryoutposts, sowhatmakes
better sense than turning to a
trusted supplier to source the
bestproducts foryou?

Rethinkingthebusiness
Once you understand, it is so obvi-
ous – just like any good innovation
should be. But it is dependent on
the ability to rethink the business
model, not the product, and that is
why the present focus on product
and service innovation in insur-
ance is so worrying. We need more
long-termthinking inthe industry.

The answers are there: do you
have the innovation process in
placetofindthem?n

Thisnewbreedofcustomerhasdramaticallyheightenedexpectations
andindustriesotherthanfinancialservicesaresettingthestandard
forhowthoseexpectationsaretobemet

Thomas DMeyer,
insurance industry
lead, Europe, Africa
and Latin America
Accenture

Smartphone:Customer3.0is
connectedvirtuallyallof the
time, increasinglyusinga
smartmobiledevice
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